



























Are  Grim 
Senior Class Soph Class 
Hope 
to lower 
movie rates in Final
 plans 
for  Friday's Frosh-
the downtown theaters looked Soph Mixer at Alum Rock park 
grim yesterday in 
the 
Senior  class 
were disclosed
 at the Sophomore 
council meeting when Charles R. class council meeting yesterday 
Helm, manager orthe United Art- by Bill Tarr, Mixer chairman. 
ists theater here, explained a 
the The  two classes 
will begin
 the 
council that the cut 




o'clock,  when 
reduce 
revenues and
 would not., 
they
 will battle in a 
series  of 
bring people to
 the shows,  
games and activities. The pool 
Members of 





that the reduction would not only with an admission charge of 55 
increase 








 sales began 
yesterday
 for 
Oae mandier thumped ids fist the evening's dinner, scheduled for 
on tie




 Charge for 
the  dinner, 
to 
take the 










and  dessert, is 60 cents. 
Tick -
Helm, mustering up a congenial
 
eta must- be purchased before Fri -
manner,
 told the council
 that the 
day  noon at 
the booth under the 
other
 




the opinion that prices are on a 
Members of either class 
able to 




 are urged 
would merely be 
cutting revenues." 
  The 
theater  manager agreed, 
however, to 
present
 the petition, 
which now bears nearly 3,000 sig-
natures, to the U.A. board of di-
rectors. 
"You
 can expect a 
reply within 












































The limier will be held. 
Italian 
lestiturant
 on .May 
20.  scar 
cording to 








- peals-tad for 
his victory at the 

















Renowned Philosopher Dr. Al-
burey Castell will speak on "Sci-
ence, the Goad of Philosophy" in 
Morris Dailey auditorium this af-
ternoon at 2:30 o'clock, under the 
joint auspices of 
the Philosophy 







Costell,  chairman 
of the 







of Oregon, will 
be introduced
 by 






 lecturer and ris-
king 



















bestowed  upon some 






his &A. and 
MA. 
degrees
 at the 
University
 of 
Tomas and his 
















he has served on the 
adhlarial
 
























Fred Silva, recently appointed 
coach of the new 
San Jose Junior 
college, 
said yesterday that it was 
unlikely the new college would 
have football the first year. 
"We are fairly sure
 of having 
basketball  and baseball the 
first  
year," the 
26-year -old San Jose 
State graduate said,
 "but if we 
can't get the kids 
to
 play, if we 
can't get
 a schedule arranged,
 and 
If we 
can't get the equipment in 








high wheel students In the area 
In search for boys to play 
ball.  
"1 think that 
football  in the JC 
wilt be 
a benefit to San Jose 
State," he said. "It 
will
 be an op-
portunity to keep the local talent 
at
 home,  and there is plenty of 
talent here." 










football  the second year, 
list at 





will  be formed at 3:30 
p.m. at the 
softball  field next to 
the Men's gym 






had as its guest 
Miss Helen 
Dirrunick, dean of wo-







secretary  of the 
Freshman 
class,  took over 
the 
kiretX 









 Gilpatrick, vice 
president. 
Keanecly was
 scheduled to ap-
peer 
over KROH/










meeting discussion was 





 this quarter 
In which 
the Freshman class will partici-
pate. 






are nearly completed. 
Committee reports were heard 
from the chairmen working on 







By ISO Tomorrow 
Members  of the International 
Students Organization will present 
the second annual International 
Day 
tomorrow,  according te Pierre 






Pinadek is to 
"prossist 





asses( al as -
Mae" 






 a dinner, 
scheduled  for $ 
Welsch in 










will  be 
on 
sale today 
sad  tomorrow 








 ISO MOW 
fare Mil 













hawed  in the 








ISO, features art 
flan Iran, 
Jaw%  Spain 
and the 



















we will get  
fresh  








 is vague, 
he added,
 
and admitted that 











and ram area wet 
be








"It is always rough 
to organize 
things the
 first year," 
Silva said. 
The young
 coach was 
graduated  
from 





for  the 
Golden  Raiders as I back. 
He is presently
 employed at 
Willow Glen 
high
 school. He 
was  
the only one appointed as coach 
at the new SC. 










a o -c I a I fraternities






average  of 1.58. 
Kappa Alpha 
and Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon
 were ranked 
second and 
third
 respectively.  
The all fraternity 
average for 
winter  quarter was 
1.45. 
Pledge classes, with 
the  
excep-
tion of Kappa 
Tau,  consistently 
ranked 
lower than 
















 of 753 
fraternity  mem-
bers and 






es and 49 inactive,. 
Inactive* 





















 were Sigma 
PI, 
1.58; Kappa




1.50: Sigma Chi, 
1.51; 




Phi Sigma Kappa, 
1.443;





1.423111;  Delta 





































































Spring Sing," tonight at 8 o'clock 
In 
Morris Dmdley authtorium, se-
eorebig  to Marry SeIhrpet; 
Five awards will be given dur-














awards, which will serve as points 
towards the perpetual WC cup, 
will be given. 
Theta Cia, twice 
MINIM  IN 
the past, will, kap  
the searD-
lag Dept" if May hest Me se-


























Dean Stanley Benz will present 
the awards. Scarper said. 


































Drama office by 5 p.m, tomonow, 
Lave_lis Welk" 
according to Bill Tyler, 
forensics
 















































teach  eiti-  situated near



























limaimors of the trimming 
team 
will receive a trophy. Sigma  Pt,














for the Ma novae &bete
 us 
1952. antu nein week 
any  arum 00 .tie 
under the sponsors/do 
of the for- 
&iIhe
 4eft in the
 %mousy am 
emirs.  Dr, Lawrence Mau- graduation. Mou-
lt,
 associate professor
























 la the 






 enter a candklate for
 the Mili-
tary Ball 






















avatiseasests ter a 
new bane- They hare












 row, and Herbert
 Jammer* sad Peter 
ihroore, *se-
cant
 ran.  






















 Rose it 

















mu, who face 
eviction May 21, 
John Lindberg, member










 He plans 
to attentive 
to 
convince  the 
landlord
 that the 
students


















eviction  notice 













































Meets Today, , _ . 












asmilldatts must be single
 
and must be sinerted to the
 ball 
by an 








WASHINGTON  111P1elne  
:us 
a every 22 persons in the 
nailer  
is' employed
 by the 
government
federal,
 state or kicaltho
 
tairsau reported


























 Air Tests 





asiren W Maier 
and Jena 
abanamaaa as aba maabbis G 
Mame, fanner studesta af San 











Meer alecrett camilar 
mamma. 
a.ima
 imam, al baba,. tams test aboard 1be MS Us= 
ami arisrai












to nevus OM the 
 The
 br`la cadri* "11.11111"" 
sueemodd 




























l i r a . 
 al lb 
 Ramos 























deka by ate Ampashia
 







assist  do 
seises 
yaw 
























 Nee UM pa /Mr 























































































































































sears Num two -Matte
















 are spending 
more time miming Ihe 
widow of 














 to chess Sim 
eiwsiverwes of 
social succom 








thinking?  liAriybe. Se should ai 
Weaken
 be cast arias/ 
What 












































individuals  who 
limed fer sin. la mier that I 
may AIM
 
appiveliatisa  far 
Meer








 Mat I 
prispesed
 
So thins in my 
platform. 
I believe that one need not 
have an office in order to partic-
ipate in student soverninest. Vot-
ing. for instance.
 is one way of 




 that more students could 
not ruie 
turned 
out at the 
polls 
Rut then agasn. 
even  mare 
abuse  
student  government as  am-
ztiverament I car 
he done front 
within
 as 
we* as from 
without 
essithinhig  so 
needn't's*  
I here 
is seeve an hest 
I enia 
with 




In doing so. may
































































































































































































 would seem 
that 
Miser prices 





 with which 1. That  
ak the defeated condi- 
drat  
to
 time theater 
mire 
times, 
siNtv moo ----oars, a
 
in
 tsse fuiwre:A Aciroso 
imoviisop  a tie 
<bites
 
set a precedesit by actively the insnagers





 the new officers. dent
 has only 










 able to 
hinmass bis 
*Visor One." 




tastes  is being 
tested by 









 it will be 
adopted by the 
related theaters 
here. Last 
week  the managers told 
the dt office the 
results were 
Dot very favorable. 
In any event, the Alumni as -
swaths amid like to take this 
opportunity to pubbcly thank the 
Padre, United Artist and Califor-
nia for
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 has Nen  
the 
&IS toms in the 
inter-collt--
cabal saa. Tawadi mon at 7 30 pate air met. /day 3t Thalweg  
MI he apsezerd try the Flying 
ii 








bet Dm beg elaa'ranan a SAC- astatine frateraity. 
acnordiela
 to 
Lassoris so at rompas orenok-
 Maw 




 liona so ising 
ice the
 event. 
a sieint eimpis 
activity more- The event




Ss the reweinsig at'


































nerresesieldwes  hum 
eitab Is, the 






























 - Cheanto 
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 
 31-iinpose, id. 





bets putimilay itiname 
It Odin 
soda in ilhaninr 
Cal Ins 
nagovail  maillit gain 
The aw is  comiswational


























alid a red and 
black 
chock 




























Pock Hoissa. Illerimer 
Hal. 




























trale gun in limn
 M. Cabinet 
alecting Snip

























tan an Nand 
Anaemia Cairo
 now easatat 
at Ile wake* 
NEIt
 





1 of Ole 
' maree. 
Ifir 
HENRY  r- ea 
sake
 telminewor in 
Mom isa ser 
Masse.  






































































































am= it tig 
monows 




























































tell-  um 
ilbilminem 
IMO to 






















































, hopil pall* 
schash. 
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side  
of 


















































































































"SERPENT OF THE NILE" 
California: 







 WAG= liesefiipa 
Joao G. 
is 




























































































































































































































college  class mile 
relay charn-   
pionship with a fast time of 3:20.1.1 
With Burnett on the victorious 
toursome
 
were  Don 
Cruikshank, 
Bill Stephens 






















relay  team off with 
a 
fast 21.2 
220 time, and then Cruik-
shank, Jim Burks and Curtis Ross 
passed the 
.baton to grab a fourth 
place behind 
USC,  U.S. Naval 
Training and 
Stanford.  These run-
ners received
 gold belt buckles. 
Pole-vaulters Bill Priddy and 
Owen
 Rhodes reached 13 feet 6 
inches to 
get  into a sevenrway 
tie for
 fifth place in the open di-
vision. 
Frosh Captain 




piece In the 
NM meter run. 
Hubbard 
broke 16 minutes in 
tho 
long grind that was won 
by
 










mile run by Spartan 
Allen  Dunn 
in the non





 local thinclads now 
are pre-
paring for 





 scheduled for 
this  Sat-






Fresno meet was the new world 
shot put record established by 
Parry O'Brien, University of Sou-
thern California muscle-Man. O'-
Brien, Olympic record -holder, 
heaved the 








in history to officially










Hurdler Jack Davis and sprint-
er Verle Sorgen sparked
 USC to 








 which is only 












on three winning 
relay teams. Da-
vis also ran
 on the 440 and IMO 








teamed  with 
Chet Buiwa Saeurday at Backesto 
park to win 



































 golf results 
was 
la 
error 1b410111 it 
said the 
Spartan gaiters
 lost. They real-
ly wen the match 15-12 from 




 was tied oath 
the  final 
doubles








shot  a 
74 









































































WALT BURN', Spartan es-
captain,
 was
 the big gun for the 
Weeks  
on



















 have been scheduled
 for the 
practice field this week, but will 
resume game 
activity Friday 
against Fort Ord on the Army dia-
mond. 
Conch Walt Williams' Bolder, 
have posted a 13-17-1











their 13 trims. 
 Among their more classy 'vic-
tims are 
Stanford. MC, UCLA, 
CaWorals, Alameda Air 
Station  




Oldham heads a 
hurling 
staff that has had a very 
rough tune keeping up with the 
crowded schedule. He has posted a 







has a 4-7 mark for 
his  hurling 
efforts thus far
 this season. 
Ron Kauffman rounds out the 
pitching list and may be 
term-
ed the hard
-luck  hurler of the 
staff. In his 
nrst 41 innings of 
The 
Whites'  first 
score came 
later 
in the same 
peridd.  Herman 
Stokes
 crashed over from 
the five 
after a 
run by Ulm, and a pass 
from 
Quarterback  Benny 
Pierce  
to 
End  Clarence Wessman.  
A few minutes 




opening  half of the 
season.  Mel 
scoring from 
the 12 after a co 
Leal, reserve 
catcher,
 has contin- 
bination  of an 
intercepted 
ued to bat .300 




 Walker and Ulm 
series, bi4 Dick 
Brady  has 
repiac-  










Brady came out 
for  bail 
three weeks







ing on the basketball squad.




















 garner only 
one 
run in his 
favor.  He possess-
es a 2-5 seasonal record. 
In the hitting department, Bob 
Poole was the
 only batter over
 
the magical 
.300 mark during the 
swatting at .301 
currently and 
pregressing


























































bead  Of 
the 
Jpaaise























pionshlp when he climbs through 
the ropes to 




 Chicago Stadium next 
Friday night.
 







the  odds -
















 with half 
the 
.xwoo seats




























 of Mt. 














































 J o Is 
n 
Wassis vs. Doc Corkell.
 Port -







 vs. Sal DiMartino. 












ser vs. Lalu Sabotin. 
Friday  ChicagoWalcott vs. 
Mercian°. TakyoYoshio Shirai 
we. Twiny Camp. 
litudeltHeira 
































passes  tree 
Rice 
to 
Ortiz  sod 
Fanner 













rambled  70 
yards  for the 
outstanding












































 of Sparta's Golden
 Raiders made 
its debut under 
the arcs
 last night with Joe Ulm, White fullback, leading the 
way to 
a 32-12 victory over 
the Blues in an intra:squad
 game played 
at Spar-
tan stadium 
before .the Spar -Tens, 







 set up 
two Others. 




Ulm,  and Roy 
Hiram  








 of the Blues
 as 
the 











good for 33 
yards  to the White 
five. F  




 next play. 
Quarterback 
Smith failed
 to kick the point
 
after  tourtudow n. ' 
End 



















Cfpree  1411/17 
Roy Hiram 













 linemen were: 
centers Tom Taal. Jerry Ruse and 
Leon O'Neill: guards Ronnie 
Green and Dale 
Sumer  s: and 







































+root  abash 
 








 solloters  
 loopect toyeadia Los 
 
leapeci 









ADJUST  pods' 
chiereeca 
 
ADJUST  abssi 
beeriest_  
 haw.
 sibiliplaarbaspoisia  





























According to a recent 
report by this Secretary of Labor, 
Martin  
F. Durkin, gredwating seniors
 Otis year 
bireeilttle
 to worry 
about  in 
tire 








 is now 
operating  at record
-breaking
 levels. The job outlook 
hwy. said 
yesterday.  
I fl, \ 
,I1 1.4 








out, howre. er, t hat I 
---- plans four ten-day sessloas at 
many  
v.ill be laced 
with the
 probe 1 
 
their camp in 


































,ittalned,  "that you 
learn as tag to 














opportunities  lie  in 
Miss 





 in what °crepe- 
seniors who do not 
pay the 
liens, and In 
what  sections of 











































 e d. "are con- 13 
sumer
 
purchases.  new construction 
Anyone who wishes 
to register 













 will find 
that the 
dernand for personnel 
in these fields far 
exceeds
 the 
supp11,. Durkin filrecast that 
the present shortage of 
engi-
n eers will continue for a number 
..f sear
 
and that opportunities 





in the natural 
..cienc.-.





of teachers, the 









foci 1953-5-1 than 
It 
was  for 
1952-53,
 
-- "I tver a million additional chi!-
, en will enter the 
elementary'
 









$60 a month.  This include. 
Tbe semi, of teachers to 
13 meals 
a week. Week 
stated,  
moot toi. demand will he 
mogb?!
























this requirement as grade-school completed this week. 
!earners in .lane
 sad that noisy 












to rise slowly during the next few 
years and to reach eXtipmely 
high 








some to enter the 
elementary  
field now and, in the meantime, 
prepare for teaching on the sec-
Ointnry 





suety  subject fields as home 
eco-
n






dostraal  arts,  and certain 
physi-
cal oriesses 
in high schools." 




for teacher.' will 
continue 






$3400  with 
13 


















and  the 
health  professions
 















 in the 
new 
Internationa/  house opening on 
The Alameda May 15, must do so 
today  and 
tomorrow
 in the Stu-
dent Union, 
according  to Dan 
Week, 
co
-manager of the "r 
house. 
Week stated that he would be 
in the Student Union 
from 9 a.m. 
to 11 a.m, today and from 8 
a.m. 
until noon 
tomorrow  to receive 
registrants. - 
He announced that 
he and An-
ton Howard, his 
co -manager, will 
sign married couples and some 
.single male students for the sum.  
met:, beginning
 May 15. 
A deposit will be taken for the 
fall, so that a registrant may be 
sure of holding his or her room, 
Ex -College
 Worker 
Wed Here Sunday 
Miss Peggy 
Frye  became the 
bride of 
Al
 Rutherford at an 
after-
noon wedding
 at the Willow 
Glen 
Methodist 
church  on Sunday.
 
Wes, 
Rutherford  formerly 
was  a 
member of 




Frye  served as her 
sister*.  
only 
attendant.  Mr. and 
Mrs. L 
A. Foe 
of San Jose, 
are the 
parents
 of the  bride. 
The groom's 
parents  are  
Mr.  and Mrs. 
Harry 
Rutherford, 




















































































































































































































































































work in the 
Placement 
office today. 
The Girl's Activities 
Council  
of Salinas will be represented
 
by Mies 
Nora  Si. Lynch,
 ramp 
director. 
































Mrs. Diez said. 
Miss 
Dorothy Erthle will conduct the
 
interviews for 
the  camp, which 
Is located at Big Basin 
in
 the 
Santa Cruz mountains. 
Engineering
 Head 
To Address Group 
Dr. Ralph J. 
Smith,  Engineer-




meeting of the San Jose chapter 
of the California
 Society of Pp-
fessional Engineers tomorrow 
at 
7:30  p.ni. at Hawaiian 
Gardens.  
His talk will be entitled "Whet's 
Wrong 
with  the  Engineering
 Pro-
Tession?"  It 






































 of the 
junior 
college  from 
this campus, 
Dr. Heath 
said, it is 
imperative  
to find





 his plans for 
the (all quar-
ter, 
whether  he wishes to 
remain 
at State 
or go to the 
junior col-
lege. 
Dr. Heath stressed 
the import-
ance of the 
assembly  and urged
 
every technical student to be 
there. Any student who has a 
1:30 p.m. class Friday may be 
excused at 1:55 
p.m.  to attend 
the 
meeting,




Plans  Interviews 
B. T. 'Mullaney,















row to interview 




































the  Burls 
nem 
division 
Will meet  
Tuesday
 






































































































their  names  
put on 
the plaque that 























































 routes, %tura*, are 
longer than 
others. But if 
there is less traffic on them, 
they 





 of your Long 
Distance calls. 
When  circuits are tempo-
rarily busy on the most direct route  for 





telephone office automatically  
selects
 alter-
nate routes. They may be hundreds of 
miles  longer, but the detour 
saves you time. 
And 
the entire 




rerouting is done 
in a split second!
 
The Bell System 
people
 






















like  to 
join
 thia. 
competent,
 
aggressive  
team? 
a 
There
 are 
many
 
opportunities
 
in the 
Bell 
Systemin
 
engineering,
 
business  
ad-
ministration,
 
accounting,  
and other
 fields. 
Your 
Placement
 Officer
 can give
 you the
 
details.
 
Telophon
 System
 
- 
-.1 
